Background: Breast cancer incidence is increasing among South Asian migrants to the United States (US). However, their utilization of cancer screening services is poor. This study characterizes attitudes of South Asians towards breast health and screening in a community sample. Materials and Methods: A cross-sectional survey based on the Health Belief Model (HBM) was conducted among South Asians (n=124) in New Jersey and Chicago. The following beliefs and attitudes towards breast cancer screening were assessed-health motivation, breast self-examination confidence, breast cancer susceptibility and fear, and mammogram benefits and barriers. Descriptive statistics and Spearman rank correlation coefficients were computed for HBM subscales. Findings: Mean age of participants was 36 years with an average 10 years stay in the US. Most women strived to care for their health (3.82±1.18) and perceived high benefits of screening mammography (3.94±0.95). However, they perceived lower susceptibility to breast cancer in the future (2.30±0.94). Conclusions: Increasing awareness of breast cancer risk for South Asian women may have a beneficial effect on cancer incidence because of their positive attitudes towards health and breast cancer screening. This is especially relevant because South Asians now constitute one of the largest minority populations in the US and their incidence of breast cancer is steadily increasing.
Introduction
Over the last decade, the United States (US) has undergone a significant increase in racial and ethnic diversity in its population. Of note, in 2010, the Asian population grew faster than any other race, increasing by 43% since 2000. According to the census, South Asians (i.e., Asian Indians, Pakistanis, Sri Lankans, Bangladeshis, Nepalese, Bhutanese and Maldivian) represent the largest Asian group, with a population of 3.44 million (Hoeffel et al., 2012 ). An increasing migration rate from their home country has made this race a sizeable minority in the country.
With increased migration there has been a corresponding rise in the rates of chronic diseases among South Asians, including cancer. Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in Asian women (Miller et al., 1996; D'Souza et al., 2013) . Although South Asian women in their home countries are reported to have a low incidence of breast cancer, changing global patterns indicate growing * trends similar to other developed countries (Bray et al., 2004; Althuis et al., 2005; Ghumare and Cunningham, 2007) . Migrant studies have clearly shown that as the number of years lived in developed countries such as the US increases, the risk of breast cancer also increases (Kaur, 2000; National Cancer Institute, 2003) . Asian women residing in Asia have the lowest incidence of breast cancer compared to Asians who have migrated to the US or Asians who are born in the US (Ziegler et al., 1993; Stanford et al., 1995) . As the rate of breast cancer in South Asian women living in the US is expected to gradually approach the rate in western populations, it becomes important to examine and understand their attitudes and beliefs towards breast cancer screening.
Timely implementation of breast cancer screening services not only averts a loss of significant number of life years, but also reduces a considerable burden on the health care system (Elixhauser, 1991; Maciosek et al., 2010 ). Yet, utilization of breast cancer screening services is poor in South Asian women living in Asia (Maqsood et al., 2009; Bhatt et al., 2011; Grosse Frie et al., 2013) , the US (Islam et al., 2006; Glenn et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2010) as well as other western countries (Sutton et al., 2001; Szczepura et al., 2008; Price et al., 2010; Rajan et al., 2011; Peltzer and Phaswana-Mafuya, 2014) . Across the various studies among South Asians, the mammography rates range from 30-56%. This is notably low, compared to other Asian sub-groups (e.g., the Japanese) or non-Hispanic whites whose rates are as high as 65-70% (Lee et al., 2010; Tsunematsu et al., 2013) . In developing countries, minimal public awareness about breast cancer may be responsible for poor cancer screening behaviors (Khokhar, 2012a) ; however, studies in the Western world report access and acculturation-related factors to be associated with lower use of breast cancer screening in South Asian women (Islam et al., 2006; Glenn et al., 2009; Rakowski et al., 2010; Menon et al., 2012) . Lack of a clear understanding of the attitudes and beliefs of these women towards cancer screening precludes the development of appropriate interventions to overcome these barriers and enhance breast cancer screening uptake among this population. Thus, this paper describes the attitudes of South Asian women towards breast health and breast cancer screening in a community based US sample, using constructs from the Health Belief Model (HBM) (Champion, 1999) .
Materials and Methods

Study design and participant recruitment
This cross-sectional survey was administered to participants recruited during free cultural, civilian and religious events organized by the South Asian community in New Jersey and Chicago between 2008 and 2010. Recruitment and data collection activities were implemented by student and physician volunteers via personal interaction at the venues.
Data collection
A self-administered questionnaire in English was distributed by the volunteers to South Asians attending these events and participants completed the survey inperson at the events. In order to be eligible to complete the survey, participants had to be 18 years of age or older. This survey was embedded within a larger survey (Mehrotra et al., 2012) assessing general health practices and breast cancer screening related attitudes in women. No incentives were provided for completing the survey.
Measures
Socio-demographics: Participants age, country of origin, length of stay in the US, religion, language spoken at home, household income, education and employment status were assessed. Due to the sparse frequencies in the various employment categories that were measured, participants who were full-time, part-time or selfemployed were grouped as 'employed', while participants who were not employed, unable to work due to disability, temporarily laid off or students were grouped under the 'unemployed' category. Similarly, for the education level, participants who reported no schooling, 8 th grade or less, some high school or high school graduates, were categorized as having completed 'at least high school' and participants with a post graduate Master's or Doctorate education were combined to 'post graduates'. Participants reporting other or with missing responses on either employment or education were categorized as 'unknown'.
Health Beliefs and Attitudes: Champion's validated and revised HBM Scale was used to assess the attitudes of participants towards breast health and cancer (Champion, 1999) . This HBM scale included 6 sub-scales, focusing on health motivation (seven items), confidence in breast self-examination (two items), mammogram benefits (six items), mammogram barriers (nine items), breast cancer fear (seven items) and breast cancer susceptibility (five items). Responses to all the 36 items were scored on a Likert scale (score 1-5) ranging from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree'. This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, which has since been transferred to Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to examine the social and demographic characteristics of the sample. Continuous variables were reported as mean±standard deviation and categorical variables as percentages. Mean scores for each HBM item were calculated and these were summed to generate a mean score for each sub-scale, wherein higher scores imply higher belief on each sub-scale. Correlation between the various HBM scales was assessed using Spearman's rank correlation. Data were also descriptively analyzed to determine extent and pattern of missing data. Participants with missing data on all 36 items of the HBM sub-scales were excluded from data analysis. Post deletion of these participants (n=23) there was still 4-21% of data missing on individual items. Hence data analysis for health beliefs and attitudes were carried out twice, i.e. 1) without any imputation 2) multiple imputation using the PROC MI procedure in SAS (each missing value was replaced with a set of five plausible values to represent the uncertainty about the right value to impute). The multiple imputed dataset was analyzed using standard procedures for a complete data set. Since our analysis found similar results with and without imputation, we present findings from the non-imputed data set. Data were analyzed using STATA version 12.1 and SAS version 9.2.
Results
One hundred and forty seven women participated in the South Asian General Health Survey. Twenty three women did not complete any of the HBM items and were excluded from the analysis. Responders and non-responders were similar in age and other socio-demographic characteristics. This report is based on responses from 124 women.
Socio-demographic characteristics (Table 1)
The mean age of study participants was 36.1 years (SD=8.4), with 19% (24/124) of women above 40 years. While 92% of them originated from India, women from other South Asian countries also participated in the survey. About two-thirds of the sample (83/124) had lived in the DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2014.15.20.8719 Breast Cancer Screening in South Asians in a Community Sample in the United States US for less than 15 years. The majority of participants were at least college graduates or more (83%), were either employed (52%) or home-makers (36%), with about 70% having an annual family income of over $75,000.
Breast health and breast cancer related attitudes (Figure 1)
South Asian women in general reported being motivated to care for their health (3.82±1.18) with the highest mean score for perceived benefits of mammogram (3.94±0.95). They also perceived fewer barriers to obtaining a mammogram (2.15±0.85) and were confident in performing breast self-examination (3.49±1.22). Overall these women reported low perceived fear (2.74±0.86) and low susceptibility towards getting breast cancer (2.30±0.94). (Table 2) Among South Asian women, a higher perceived susceptibility towards getting breast cancer was strongly correlated with a higher perceived fear of breast cancer (Spearman's rho ρ=0.64, p<0.0001). Moderate correlations were observed between mammogram benefits with health motivation, and confidence in breast selfexamination. Higher health motivation and confidence in self-breast examination among South Asian women were both correlated with higher perceived benefits of mammogram (ρ=0.44, p<.0001 and ρ=0.47, p<0.0001 respectively). Relatively, weaker correlations were also observed for higher health motivation with higher confidence to perform self-breast exam (ρ=0.24, p=0.02) and perceived fear of breast cancer (ρ=0.23, p=0.03). Finally, a greater confidence in performing self-breast examination was correlated with a lower perceived barrier to obtaining a mammogram (ρ=-0.26, p=0.01).
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Discussion
Breast cancer screening rates are very low among South Asian women (Glenn et al., 2009 ); yet there is a lack of understanding about the attitudes and beliefs of this socioeconomically advantaged ethnic group services towards screening. The objective of this report is to describe perceptions of South Asian women towards breast cancer screening using a validated instrument. Study findings indicate that South Asian women perceive themselves to be less susceptible to getting breast cancer but are highly motivated to care for their health. According to the HBM, women will be more likely to utilize screening services if they perceive the screening service to be beneficial (perceived benefit), if they consider themselves at risk from breast cancer (perceived susceptibility), if they consider breast cancer to be a severe disease (perceived severity/fear) and if they have fewer obstacles in obtaining the service (perceived barriers).
Lower rates of cancer in their home countries (Rastogi et al., 2008 ) may contribute to their reduced perception of breast cancer risk. This perspective coupled with their lower breast cancer screening rates (34% to 65%) (Glenn et al., 2009; Menon et al., 2012) and increasing breast cancer incidence in their host countries can contribute to a significant burden from breast cancer among South Asians living in the US. Earlier studies report that barriers related to demographic (e.g., age, marital status, education), social (e.g., access, transportation), economic (e.g., health insurance, income) and cultural (e.g., language, religious beliefs) factors might account for some of the poor screening behavior in South Asian women (Bottorff et al., 1998; Islam et al., 2006; Glenn et al., 2009; Sokal, 2010; Grosse Frie et al., 2013) . However, few women in our study sample perceived barriers to obtaining a mammogram which might be related to the higher socioeconomic status of the women in this sample.
Several migration studies have shown that rates of breast cancer and other cancers are lowest among people in their country of origin, higher among migrants to western countries, and even higher among subsequent generations of migrants (Ziegler et al., 1993; John et al., 2005) . With recent increases in migration of South Asians to the US, a similar pattern in incidence of several cancers has been observed. In spite of increased risks, cancer screening and preventive health services have not improved among South Asians in the US (Bharmal and Chaudhry, 2012) . Our study showed a disturbing pattern of reduced perception among South Asians to their susceptibility to breast cancer in spite of increased risks associated with changing lifestyles and environmental exposures. Studies from other Asian populations (e.g., Japanese) that have much higher screening rates (64%) show that awareness of cancer screening benefits along with lower barriers to obtaining screening are crucial to motivating participation in breast cancer screening (Tsunematsu et al., 2013) . A systematic review of the literature shows that interventions on breast cancer screening that were adapted from the HBM, obtained positive changes in screening behavior when nurses employed components of the HBM to promote awareness of early screening (Ersin and Bahar, 2011) . Similarly, there is some evidence that awareness generated through physician recommendations, group education or training programs may facilitate positive changes and improve knowledge of screening importance and intention to seek screening services (Guvenc et al., 2012; Khokhar, 2012b; Wang et al., 2012) . In this socioeconomically advantaged population with relatively lower barriers, lack of awareness of their risk of getting breast cancer appears as a key determinant to screening uptake, which must be targeted in future intervention studies. Thus, there is an urgent need to improve awareness of increased risk of breast cancer among South Asians. Especially since these women perceive high benefits from mammography, providing them with adequate education might positively influence utilization of preventive cancer screening services.
Instruments based on the HBM are commonly used to help understand utilization of breast cancer screening services in various populations. Its validity and reliability has been replicated among several racial and Asian ethnic minority populations across the world (Champion et al., 2008; Parsa et al., 2008; Anagnostopoulos et al., 2012; Tsangari and Petro-Nustas, 2012; Fouladi et al., 2013; Subramanian et al., 2013; Tsunematsu et al., 2013) . While much of the prior work done to examine attitudes and beliefs towards cancer and screening among South Asians has been limited to small qualitative studies (Kishore et al., 2008; Karbani et al., 2011) , this is the first community sample from two large metropolitan cities in the US that used constructs from the HBM to examine breast cancer screening attitudes. Its utility in the South Asian population in the US is however limited to only one prior small sample study (n=37) in eastern Michigan, with results comparable to this study (Wu et al., 2006) . Over a decade ago, Meana et al (2001) have also showed lower perceived susceptibility and seriousness to breast cancer among Canadian immigrated South Asian Tamil population. Clearly, attitudes to breast cancer screening among immigrant South Asian women have not changed dramatically over time.
This study is limited by its convenience sample of participants recruited from women attending cultural or religious events in New Jersey and Chicago, limiting its generalizability. We used robust imputation techniques to account for missing data. Since single imputation methods have received considerable criticism for introducing bias and underestimating standard errors, we performed a multiple imputation technique for HBM items with more than 10% missing data (Rubin, 1987; Schafer, 1999) . After imputation, our findings from the non-imputed data-set were not substantially different from the multiple imputed dataset (results not shown); thus ensuring that scores on HBM scales reported are valid.
Previous research shows that rates of breast cancer among South Asian women living in western countries is higher than among women living in their native countries; yet screening rates are low. This research shows that although South Asian women living in the US are aware of the benefits of mammography and are motivated to care for their health, they consider themselves less susceptible to getting breast cancer. This may contribute to the low rates of screening in this ethnic group.
In conclusion, despite an increasing burden of breast cancer in South Asian women, the perceived susceptibility to this disease is relatively low; indicating that awareness of cancer screening and breast cancer risks is needed in this ethnic group. Given that these women are highly motivated to maintain good health and also perceive mammograms to be beneficial, increasing awareness has the potential to enhance the uptake of screening practices rapidly. Future studies should focus on devising culturally appropriate intervention strategies that address attitudes, perceptions and barriers to early breast cancer screening. Simultaneously, collaboration with South Asian community organizations and community leaders may improve the breast cancer screening rates in this population. 
